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Report Structure
This report includes summary information for the Department of Behavioral
Health’s (DBH) Contracted Outpatient Children’s Programs for FY 2014-2015 (FY
14-15). Information has been obtained from the Objective Arts (OA) database and
the DBH billing database (SIMON). SIMON information was obtained from the
Special Programs Report for Outcomes, Utilization, and Treatment (SPROUT)
generated by DBH’s Research and Evaluation (R&E).
• Part one: Who we see – descriptive information regarding the clients
served including:
• How many children seen
• Demographics of those seen (i.e., age, gender, and ethnicity)
• Diagnostic breakdown of those served
• Issues/Concerns presented at the start of services
• Part two: What we do – detailed information regarding services
including:
• Types of services provided in these programs
• Frequency of services
• Initial treatment patterns
• Part three: How we help – evaluates information regarding the impact
of services on the children’s functioning including:
• Resolution of clinical issues/concerns
• General improvement in life functioning
• Impact on other identified issues/concerns
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Contracted Children’s Programs
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Contracted Children’s Mental Health Programs
A system of care is comprised of individual “components”. The nature of these
components depends on the level of specificity upon which attention is focused. The system of
care is easily described as a series of clinical programs, which is how this report begins.
However, the Department of Behavioral Health (DBH) implements many programs through
Community Based Organizations (CBO), so each program has a slightly unique
implementation in each area and another “component” of the system of care to consider.
Lastly, each child involved in care has an experience within our system and it is helpful to
consider the individual child’s experience of the different ‘components’.
Children and Youth Collaborative Services (CYCS) is the DBH program unit responsible for
the management of these contracted programs. CYCS staff participate in the review and
implementation all the programs included in this report. Quarterly program meetings,
including CYCS and each contracted CBO, focus on monitoring program implementation,
utilization of the Child and Adolescent Needs and Strengths (CANS), and outcome
measurement. Program and CBO data are provided at these meetings in order to create
informational feedback loops and to facilitate consistency within a program being
implemented by multiple CBOs.
One emphasis of these meetings is the need to constantly shift the focus of program
evaluation so that the whole program, the individual CBO implementation, and the individual
child are equally focused upon. The structure of the report was designed to be equally
applicable at these different levels. The three concepts of “Who we see”, “What we do”, and
“How we help” can be applied to all contracted programs, an individual clinical unit, and the
individual child. For the individual child these three concepts are often thought of “Presenting
Problem”, “Course of Care”, and “Outcomes”; however, the more colloquial terms seem to
help facilitate open participation in the review process.
This summary report attempts to display that multi-level focus by exploring all contracted
programs, groupings of similar programs (e.g., 0-5 or Intensive), individual programs, CBO
implementation of a program, and one example of an individual child.
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Contracted Children’s Programs
Fiscal Year 14-15 Program Report
Notes of Appreciation:
Contracted Agencies: The implementation of
these programs is only possible due to the
efforts of the Community Based Organizations
(CBOs) involved in the care of our children and
youth.
DBH Administration: The multiple units which
support the provision and tracking of services
provided by our programs.
• Contracts and Fiscal Units for helping us
establish quality programs
• Quality Management for helping our CBOs
navigate Medi-Cal Requirements
• Information Technology for providing and
supporting our programs at multiple levels
• Research and Evaluation (R&E) for
organizing and facilitating analysis of
information
This report requires multiple data sources that
are a compilation of efforts between R&E,
Providers, and CYCS. The efforts of all staff
involved in this process are greatly appreciated.
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Continuum of Care for Children and Youth
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Contracted Children’s Programs
Fiscal Year 14-15 Program Report

• Medi-Cal beneficiaries are eligible for a
range of mental health programs.
• Entry level programs include services
provided separately from DBH and are
represented here by “Primary Care
Physician”, but would also include any peer
counseling or club activities that are very
beneficial to mental health.
• DBH Entry Level Programs may be 100%
Medi-Cal funded (e.g., FFS & SATS), 100%
non-Medi-Cal funded (e.g., SAP), or a
combination of Medi-Cal and other funding
sources (e.g., EIIS).
• Programs listed above “Placement Agency
Required” bar are Programs co-funded with
either Children and Family Services (CFS)
and/or Probation.

Behavioral Health
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Contracted Outpatient Children’s Programs
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Contracted Children’s Programs
Fiscal Year 14-15 Program Report
• Programs indicated with the green box are
implemented solely through contracts with
Community Based Organizations (CBOs)
and are the Programs included in this
report.
• SART and EIIS are programs
implemented through DBH with additional
funds from First 5 of San Bernardino.
• Success First–Early Wrap and SB163
Wraparound are Full Service Partnerships
implemented through the Mental Health
Service Act (MHSA).
• The four most intensive programs with
the green box are home and community
based, with few clinic based services
provided.
• TBS is always provided in conjunction with
another Medi-Cal Service.

Behavioral Health
Children and Youth Collaborative Services
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Programs Overlap Regarding Intensity
TBS
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Contracted Children’s Programs
Fiscal Year 14-15 Program Report
• DBH Programs are designed to meet the
needs of children within a range of
mental health needs and intensity of
services.

Intensity

• Programs are intended to serve children
with a wide variety of needs and CBO’s
are expected to have the ability to serve
the children within their regional
assignment.
• In theory the different program designs
are meeting the needs of different
populations; however, there is overlap
for almost all programs.

FFS
EIIS

SART

SATS

CIS

Age: 0-5

SF/EW
Age: 6-21

Behavioral Health
Children and Youth Collaborative Services

Wrap

• TBS Programs augment the services
provided by other programs, so it is
considered the most intensive; however,
Success First/Early Wrap and
Wraparound programs both include TBS
as a potential service within their
program so there is still some overlap.

www.SBCounty.gov

Who We See – Number of Children Served
10,881 children were served through the Contracted Outpatient
Programs throughout San Bernardino County

Success First/Early
Wrap
5%

TBS
2%

CIS
7%

SATS
50%

EIIS
6%

SART
24%
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Who We See
• A total of 10,881 children were
served through the included
programs in FY 14-15.

MH Wraparound
(SB163)
6%

• Approximately 8,305 additional
children were served by DBH
operated programs and Fee-ForService Providers, for a total of
19,196 children served.
• 50% of children served have their
needs met through School Aged
Treatment Services (SATS), which is
designed to be the primary point of
entry for these programs.
• 30% of the children served are in
programs designed for the 0-5
population.

Data: Specialized Programs Report for Outcomes, Utilization, and Treatment (SPROUT)

Behavioral Health
Children and Youth Collaborative Services
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Who We See – Gender, Age, & Ethnicity
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Who We See
Unduplicated Clients by Gender and Age Group
Female

Male

• Ages Ranges are tracked very specifically
for some programs. Due to funding
patterns, SART & EIIS only initially assess
children under 6 years old, but may serve
them until their 7th birthday. For this reason
6 year olds are tracked separately.

Unknown
39
25

17

• For All Reported Programs
• 33% aged 0 through 6
• 34% aged 7 through 12
• 30% aged 13 through 18
• 3% aged 18-21

1054
1208

1217

20

1185

605

566

15

742

962

393
569

485

656

16
541

223

00-02y

03-05y

06y

180
163

07-09y

10-12y

13-15y

16-17y

18-21y

• For All Reported Programs
• 59% Males
• 40% Female
• 1% Unknown
• The age distribution indicates all ages are
being reached; however, females appear
to be accessing care at a lower frequency
then the County of San Bernardino’s
population distribution.

Data: Specialized Programs Report for Outcomes, Utilization, and Treatment (SPROUT)
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Who We See – Gender, Age, & Ethnicity

Gender and Ethnicity Groups
Female

Who We See

Male

• Distribution of ethnicity for clients
served mirrors the general distribution
of the County of San Bernardino,
except for Latino clients who
represent 61% of the actual
population.

27%

16%

7%
1%
1%

5%

Asian

Black

20%
5%
1%
1%
Latino
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Native
American

12%

4%
Other

• Total Ethnicity For All Reported
Programs
• 2% Asian
• 12% Black
• 47% Latino
• 2% Native American
• 9% Other
• 28% White

White

Data: Specialized Programs Report for Outcomes, Utilization, and Treatment (SPROUT)

Behavioral Health
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Who We See – Diagnosis
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40.00%

Primary Diagnosis

Who We See

30.76%
30.00%

• Diagnostic categories provide an
indication of the primary difficulties
faced by children, as each child only
has one primary diagnosis.

24.32%
20.14%
20.00%

• Diagnostics categories typically
represent the primary clinical issue
for a child.

14.07%

10.00%

5.35%
0.76%

2.28%

1.65%

0.48% 0.03%

0.06% 0.05% 0.06%

Substance

Psychosis

PDD

Other

Mood

Misc Childhood

LD/COM

EDO

Bipolar

Beh/Conduct

Anxiety

Adjustment

ADD/ADHD

0.00%

• The 74% of the children included as
having “Other” diagnosis are aged 05. This is due to the tendency of
diagnostic criteria to be geared
toward older children and adults.

Data: Specialized Programs Report for Outcomes, Utilization, and Treatment (SPROUT)

Behavioral Health
Children and Youth Collaborative Services
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Who We See – Global Assessment of Needs
At intake children and family presented with issues in the
following global domains:
•

93% - Life Functioning: This domain relates to a variety of basic life functioning activities
(e.g., Family, Medical, Sleep)

•
•

•

95% - Behavioral/Emotional Needs:

This domain relates to emotional and behavioral
problems that closely relate to clinical diagnoses (e.g., Impulsivity/Hyperactivity, Anxiety, Oppositional)

41% - Risk Behaviors (28% if Judgement is Removed):

This domain includes
items that represent severe risk to self or others (e.g., Self-Mutilation, Danger to Others, Sexual
Aggression)

91% - Issues specific to the 0-5 population: Items in this domain relate either to the
child’s functioning (e.g., Motor, Sensory, Communication) or experiences (e.g., Maternal Availability,
Empathy for Child)

•

51% - Caregiver Needs and Strengths:

This domain refers to the caregiver’s ability to
provide monitoring and support to the child (e.g., Support, Involvement, Safety)

Data: Objective Arts – Progression Report

Behavioral Health
Children and Youth Collaborative Services
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Who We See
• Child and Adolescent Needs and
Strengths (CANS) is utilized in all
children’s programs. Combining
individual items on the CANS provides
an indication of global functioning in
different areas.
• Of all the children assessed in these
contracted programs, 5% of the
children did not manifest a need
related to behavioral or emotional
difficulties.
• 80% of the children identified as not
having difficulties sufficient to warrant
services were seen at:
• EIIS - specialized funding to serve
this population,
• SART – primary referral for
screening of 0-5, or
• SATS - an entry level program
designed to be a primary entry point
to the system of care.

www.SBCounty.gov

Who We See – Specific Needs at Intake
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Children presented with a variety of difficulties, including:
Somatization

Substance Use
Eating Disturbances
Conduct

3.2%

Who We See

4.2%

• CANS provides information about
individual constructs. For example,
53% of all children seen through
these children’s programs were
assessed as needing help with
controlling their anger.

6.9%

7.9%

Behavioral Regressions

9.1%

Sleep

28.4%

Depression

34.3%

Adjustment to Trauma

37.4%

Anxiety

• Lower frequency difficulties (e.g.,
Behavioral Regressions or Eating
Disturbances) are sometimes
misperceived as less important, but
for the individual child these needs
may be critical (e.g., a 7 year-old
who is having accidents at school
or an adolescent experiencing
anorexia).

38.7%

Living Situation

39.7%

Impulsivity/Hyperactivity

40.7%

Oppositional

42.2%

School Behaviors

48.5%

Affect Dysregulation

48.5%

School Achievements

49.9%

Anger Control

52.7%

Social Functioning

58.4%

Family

63.7%

Data: Objective Arts – Outcome Snapshot Combined Report

Behavioral Health
Children and Youth Collaborative Services
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Who We See – Specific Needs at Intake
Presentation Patterns by Program
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Who We See

CHILD BEHAVIORAL / EMOTIONAL NEEDS
Scores of 2 or 3

EIIS

SART

SATS

CIS

SF/EW

TBS

Wrap

0.0%

0.5%

1.6%

9.1%

7.9%

13.3%

2.4%

34.8%

29.1%

38.9%

36.2%

50.5%

72.0%

39.2%

9.9%

8.9%

42.7%

67.7%

56.3%

54.0%

39.2%

Anxiety

34.6%

37.5%

34.7%

47.0%

55.3%

48.8%

29.8%

Oppositional

48.9%

34.6%

41.3%

46.6%

51.1%

89.1%

52.0%

4.3%

2.4%

9.9%

12.1%

19.3%

19.4%

11.1%

Adjustment to Trauma

35.5%

58.7%

20.6%

34.3%

44.4%

30.8%

40.9%

Anger Control

53.2%

43.7%

51.1%

67.9%

69.3%

82.0%

61.7%

Eating Disturbances

5.7%

8.6%

5.8%

11.4%

10.1%

6.6%

1.2%

Affect Dysregulation

51.8%

62.1%

33.8%

56.7%

61.9%

71.6%

35.9%

Behavioral Regressions

8.5%

9.0%

7.4%

7.3%

10.6%

25.6%

4.3%

Somatization

3.5%

0.8%

4.3%

6.9%

7.7%

4.3%

1.4%

Substance Use

0.0%

0.0%

10.3%

7.1%

7.1%

0.9%

8.5%

Psychosis
Impulsivity/Hyperactivity
Depression

Conduct

• Aggregating information across
programs may result in over
simplified statistics.
For example:
• 33% of all children seen
needed help with Depression,
but less than 10% of the
children seen at our 0-5
programs are experiencing
depression and more than
66% of the children enrolled
in CIS are depressed.
• 3% of all children seen were
experiencing some type of
psychosis, but approximately
10% of the children enrolled
in CIS and TBS have a need
for help with psychosis.
• Exploring presentation patterns by
program aids in program planning.

Data: Objective Arts – Initial Snapshot Report

Behavioral Health
Children and Youth Collaborative Services
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What We Do – Service Types

Services provided to children through these programs are classified by the
Medi-Cal Service Codes for EPSDT Specialty Mental Health Services
Non Mental Health

Intensive

Psychiatric Services

Case Management &
Mental Heath
Services

Assessment

Pre-Visit

Treatment Planning

15.94%

9.34%

Behavioral Health
Children and Youth Collaborative Services

1.63%

2.12%

Ped MD

0.21%

0.09%

Occupational Therapy

TBS-Coaching

TBS-Tx Plan

TBS-Assessment

IHBS

Collateral

Grp. Therapy

Rehab/ADL

Ind or Fam Tx

CM-L&C

0.60%

0.46% 0.32%

0.06%

Plan Dev - MHS

2.98%

Speech Language Therapy

Data: SIMON

Assessment

No Show

0.56%

Psych Testing

0.45%

3.42%
2.57%

Crisis Intervention

1.14%

TBS-Collateral

3.71%

4.05%

ICC

3.16%
2.15%

Meds

4.16%

Cancel

• Non-Mental Health Services
provided through SART include:
• Speech & Language – 2.12%
• Occupation Therapy – 1.63%
• Pediatric Services – 0.21%

25.23%

13.77%

Coordination

• 54% of our mental health
services are:
• Collateral (15.94%) –
Working with Significant
Others to help client
• Individual or Family (25.23%)
- Therapy
• Rehabilitation/ADL (13.08%)
– Skill building activities

Missed Appointments

Total Services by Type

• This aggregate breakdown of
services is across programs. It
does not clarify what an
individual child received. That
is, no child received all the
services listed.

Screening

What We Do

Page 14
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What We Do – Initial Engagement/Service Pattern
Page 15
What We Do

Average number of hours provided per week for the initial 12 weeks: 3.1
For 0-5 Programs: 3.1

• Evaluating service patterns across
programs substantiates program
design.
• Less intensive programs (e.g., SATS)
provide:
• fewer hours per week,
• consistent services, but
• for a longer period of time.

For Entry Programs (e.g., SATS): 1.9
For Intensive In-Home Programs (e.g., CIS and Wrap): 4.1
For TBS Programs: 7.5

Average number of days between treatment services: 4.6
For 0-5 Programs: 6.2

• More intensive programs (e.g., CIS)
provide:
• more hours per week,
• more frequent services, and
• for a shorter period of time.
• The most intensive program, TBS,
provides:
• most hours of service,
• sees children very frequently,
and
• has the shortest length of care.

For Entry Programs (e.g., SATS): 8.4
For Intensive In-Home Programs (e.g., CIS and Wrap): 3.0
For TBS Programs: 2.7

Average length of treatment, in days: 165
For 0-5 Programs: 166
For Entry Programs (e.g., SATS): 291

For Intensive In-Home Programs (e.g., CIS and Wrap): 144
For TBS Programs: 104

Data: Specialized Programs Report for Outcomes, Utilization, and Treatment (SPROUT)

Behavioral Health
Children and Youth Collaborative Services
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How We Help - Overview of Impact Analysis
1. Improvements in Global Domains of Functioning –
Reliable Change Index:
•

Comparisons are made of individual client’s scores across time to show if
significant changes have occurred

2. Statistically Significant Decreases in Need per Item –
Progression Report:
•
•
•

Conversion of CANS-SB data into a binomial distribution with comparison
of scores from admission to discharge
Uses McNemar’s Chi-square
Limitation: Limited ability to detect change when less than approximately
35% of children presented with a problem for the specific item

3. Resolution of Need for Identified Children – TCOM
Impact Report:
•

For children who presented with a specific problem, what percentage of
these children had the issue resolved?

Behavioral Health
Children and Youth Collaborative Services
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How We Help
• Evaluation of the effectiveness of a
program is focused on clarifying how
many children improved on or
resolved an issue.
• Order of evaluation:
1. Was there improvement in
functioning at a global level?
2. For specific needs that are
common, do fewer children have
that need at the end of
treatment?
3. For any specific need, what
percentage of children with this
need either improved or resolved
this need?

www.SBCounty.gov

How We Help – Global Improvement
Average Global Improvement by Programs
100%
90%

Global Improvement by Program

80%

CIS & SF/EW

70%

SATS
WRAP
EIIS

60%

SART

TBS
SF/EW
CIS

CIS &
SF/EW

74%

SATS

61%

62%

SATS & WRAP

WRAP

SF/EW
SART
SATS
TBS
WRAP

50%

40%

42%

EIIS
SART

EIIS
SART

EIIS

30%
20%
10%
0%
All Child's Needs

Age 0 through 5
Behavioral and
/Early Development Emotional Needs

Life Domain
Functioning

Data: Objective Arts – Reliable Change Index – Custom
NOTE: Programs with a low percentage of children needing help in a domain should not be evaluated on that
domain with an RCI. This applies to almost all programs for Risk Behaviors.

Behavioral Health
Children and Youth Collaborative Services

How We Help
• Answering the single question of, do we have evidence
of effectiveness for the program is best answered by
broadening our focus and considering any statistically
significant improvement as evidence of effectiveness.

TBS

TBS

Page 17

• These percentages are best evaluated within the context
of treatment effectiveness research. Specifically,
effectiveness rates around 33% are understood to
indicate improvement that is likely due to chance and
rates above 60% indicate effective programs.
• All Child’s Needs: 74% of the children seen in our
programs display some type of improvement in their
functioning or decrease in their impairments.
• This percentage is different for each program,
ranging from 61% to 92%
• Using the All Child’s Needs percentage is considered to
be the most accurate because:
• Some children who get better still have
difficulties in some domains, and
• Some Domains, like Early Development, have a
very small number a children with these items
scored (e.g., children over 5 years old) which
makes finding improvement difficult.

www.SBCounty.gov

How We Help – Global Improvement
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How We Help

100%
92%
90%

82%
80%

80%

73%

74%
70%

72%

67%

• When considering all possible ways
a child could show improvement
(e.g., decreased impairment or
increased functioning) 74% of the
children show improvement upon
completing one of these programs.

61%

• When considering each of the
programs, the percentage of children
who show improvement is different
for each program, but all programs
are seen as effective.

60%
50%
40%

• Each program is implemented by
multiple CBO’s at different locations,
and each one has a different level of
effectiveness

30%
20%

= Average Global Improvement by Program
= Average Global Improvement by CBO

10%
0%

All Programs

EIIS

SART

SATS

CIS

SF/EW

Wrap

TBS

• Short term intensive programs
appear to be ‘more’ effective, but this
is primarily due to the higher level of
impairment and nature of short term
goals.

Data: Objective Arts – Reliable Change Index - Custom

Behavioral Health
Children and Youth Collaborative Services
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How We Help – Risks
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0-5 Programs - Risks Resloved
Fire Setting
Deliquency

0% N/A
0% N/A

Sexual Aggression

0% N/A

Suicide Risk

0% N/A

Judgement

29/58

Other Self Harm

14/21

Social Behavior

23/30

Danger to Others

34/43
29/58

Self-Mutiliation
Runaway

50%

1/1

How We Help

• Evaluating the benefits of services on risk issues is highly impacted by the low
frequency of these issues so a global evaluation of effectiveness is not feasible.
• For example, regarding Danger to Others:
• In 0-5 Programs 43 children needed help with this
• In our Entry Program – 41 children needed help
67%
• In our Intensive Programs – 134 children needed help
77%
• Evaluation focuses on the percentage of children who resolved these difficulties
79%
by the end of treatment. Regarding Danger to Others:
86%
• 79% of Children in 0-5 Programs resolved this issue
• 53% of children in our Entry Program
100%
• 75% of children in our Intensive Programs

Entry Program – Risks Resolved
Deliquency
Runaway
Judgement
Danger to Others

12/41
9/27

171/340
12/41

Other Self Harm

16/27

Social Behavior

128/180

Fire Setting

29%
33%
50%
53%
59%
71%
78%

7/9

Self-Mutiliation

28/34

Suicide Risk

45/53
8/9

Sexual Aggression

Intensive Programs – Risks Resolved
Judgement

237/444

Social Behavior

Deliquency

115/205
31/45

Runaway

237/444

Danger to Others

100/134

75%

Other Self Harm

53/71

75%

Sexual Aggression

82%
85%
89%

Suicide Risk
Fire Setting
Self-Mutiliation

19/24
144/177

53%
56%
69%
70%

79%
81%

14/17

82%

110/133

83%

Data: Objective Arts – Impact Report

Behavioral Health
Children and Youth Collaborative Services
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How We Help – Improvement in Life Functioning Page 20
How We Help
• Evaluating the effectiveness of the
programs on specific needs and
issues is initially accomplished by
testing for significant decreases in
the percentage of children who
need help with a particular issue.

• The six most prevalent behavioral
and emotional needs all show a
significant decrease at the time of
completing a program.
*
*

*

*

*

*
*

*

*

*

• The four most prevalent life
functioning issues all show a
significant decrease in need for
help at the time of completing the
program.
• Family Conflicts
• Social Functioning
• Living Situation
• School Achievement

* McNemar’s Chi-square: p<=0.001
Data: Objective Arts – TCOM Multi Collaborative & Progression Report

Behavioral Health
Children and Youth Collaborative Services
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How We Help – Resolution of Identified Need

How We Help

Percent Resolved
Impulsivity/Hyperactivity

• The “Percent Resolved” represents the
percentage of children who, at intake,
needed help with an issue, but at
discharge no longer needed help.

51%

School Achievement

57%

Social Functioning

58%

Affect Dysregulation

58%

Oppositional

• Any percentage significantly higher
than 33% is considered to indicate
effective treatment.

60%

Family

62%

Anxiety

62%

Depression

64%

Anger Control

64%

Living Situation

Page 21

68%

• A sampling of all the potential issues
indicates the programs are effective at
improving functioning (e.g., Social
Functioning), decreasing behavioral
emotional issues (e.g., Anxiety), and
generally improving how a child is
functioning in the home (e.g., Living
Situation).

Data: Objective Arts – Impact Report

Behavioral Health
Children and Youth Collaborative Services
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From Global to Specific Issue to Specific Child

Page 22

Reading the Story
For Needs, 2 or 3 indicates a
need for help.
For Strengths, 0 or 1 indicates a
child’s strength.

Life Domain
Functioning
Elements of day to day
functioning.
This child is doing okay, but
many things are being
monitored(i.e., Scores of 1).

Child/Youth Strengths
This child’s interpersonal
skills, educational supports,
and optimistic attitude are
some of their strengths (i.e.,
Scores of 0 & 1).

Acculturation
Potential Needs related to cross
cultural experiences. No
evidence of any need for this
child (i.e., Scores are all 0).

Child Behavioral /
Emotional Needs
This child is still being
impacted by a past trauma
(i.e., Score is 2). Many other
concerns are being monitored
(i.e., Scores of 1).

Child Risk Behaviors
Needs which include more
risk potential. This child is
not showing any evidence of
any risk behaviors (i.e.,
Scores are all 0).

Early Development
Module 0-5
Module of items more closely
related to the 0-5 population.
This child was exposed to
substances in utero, is having a
very hard time developing
attachments, and is with a
caregiver that is struggling to
understand her needs.

Who We See – One Child’s Story
Life Domain Functioning
The three year old Hispanic boy is
aggressive in the home toward mother,
creating stress in his living situation as
caregiver and child live with extended
family members. He has very poor
social skills; many children do not want
to be his friends and his cousins avoid
playing with him. He is at risk of losing
his school placement due to his
aggression, tantrums, and depressive
symptoms.

Child / Youth Strengths
Both parents want to help him and are
actively involved in his life, but they are
divorced. The child refers to his interest
of superheroes regularly, particularly
the Hulk when aggressive and irritable,
and Captain America and Spider-man
when in upbeat moods. The child
shows his interests may be helpful in
expressing his feelings and help with his
overall well-being and resourcefulness if
given intervention and support.

Acculturation
He lived with both parents until he was
2 years old. Since his parents separation
he has lived with his mother and
maternal grandparents. There are no
specific concerns in this area.
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Child Behavioral /
Emotional Needs
Child is frequently tearful and irritable,
often screaming about wanting his father
back in his life. He is aggressive toward
mother and peers, has limited affect
dysregulation (cries, screams), is easily
angered to explode with aggression, and
refuses to comply with adult directives
without multiple prompts. Trauma
includes parents divorcing one year ago
and father moving over eight hours
away; along with client witnessing
yelling and arguing between caregivers
during divorce. He frequently comments
on wanting his parents back together and
becomes tearful.

Child Risk Behaviors
He has hit other children at school so
the possibility of his being a danger to
others is being monitored.

Early Development Module 0-5
He struggles with adaptability in regards
to transitions and changes in his routine.
He is sensitive to changes at school or
changes to seeing his father. His
behaviors are effected by parent’s stress
level and insecure attachment. For
example, he screams and increases
negative behavior when mother pays
attention to his cousins.

What We Do - One Child’s Treatment

Transdisciplinary
Assessment

December

January
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Mental Health Services

February

March

April

May

Plan
Development

Course of Treatment
•

•
•

Transdisciplinary Assessment
Conducted from 12/2/14
through 12/16/14 and included
6 contacts

Primary Services
•

Consistent Therapy Services
Started in January 2015
Average Number of Days
between services: 6

•

Last Therapy Session: 5/26/15

•

Number of Sessions Missed
During Course of Care: 0

•

Parent Child Interactive
Therapy (PCIT) conducted
weekly with focus on
facilitating more positive
parent-child interactions,
improve child’s sense of
connection, and alleviate
aggressiveness and
depression.
Collateral Services with Mom
focused on helping her
proactively address emotional
needs of her son.

Child Experience

Family Feedback
•

Mom liked the various
interactive tools provided.

•

Initially he had difficulty staying on task
and involved in the interactions.

•

She reported being a little
surprised at how well the tools
worked with client.

•

He was very quick to anger and had
tantrums during session.

•

•

In time she saw that he could
cope with a lot more than she
expected.

He appeared to like the attention and
responded well to the attachment building
efforts.

•

•

Mom was able to return to work
and work toward living
independently with client
outside of grandparents home.

His ability to interact with other kids
became self rewarding.

•

He would have benefited from a rehab
group, as it would help maintain progress.

•

Services ended sooner than expected due to
visiting father for the summer.

•

Mom reported satisfaction with
services.

How We Help – The Child’s New Story
Life Domain Functioning
This now almost 4 year old boy responds
more positively to others in the family, at
home, and in social settings. His
aggressiveness at school is gone and
with all his improvements he is no
longer at risk for losing this school
placement. With his anger and
depression alleviated, he and Mom are
able to be with and enjoy each other. At
closing, the decreased stress within the
family greatly improved everyone’s
living situation.

Child / Youth Strengths
Both parents continue to be actively
involved. As treatment progressed,
client was even noted by front office
staff as being more “personable” by
greeting staff. Client was able to use
coping skills such as cool down areas,
songs that reminded him to control his
anger and how to ask for help to remind
adults of both his resourcefulness and
resilience to over come obstacles.

Acculturation
Family continues to honor Mexican
culture in home with food and
celebration of holidays. Some
Spanish is spoke in the home and
value of supporting children and
their needs continues to be honored
by those in the home.
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Child Behavioral /
Emotional Needs
Client over all had less aggression, has
coped with visitations with father and
reports willingness to visit him for the
summer; one tantrum per week involving
crying and screaming, and was more
cooperative with adult prompts. Client
will continue to process trauma of
parental separation as client will be now
separated from mother to visit father for
the summer, the longest separation from
mother.

Child Risk Behaviors
After services began it became clear
that his aggression could result in a
child getting hurt. Over the course of
care this risk decreased as he no longer
hit others with the intent of causing
harm. By the end of services his
aggression this was no longer a
concern, but it should continue to be
monitored.

Early Development Module 0-5
Client is overall a more playful,
emotionally attached, thoughtful, and
flexible child. Mother has more positive
comments about client and is amazed at
client's progress. Client appears to display
more secure attachment with more eye
contact and response to parent.

Key Findings
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•

Children Served:
•
19,196 children were served in outpatient mental health programs through DBH.
•
56.6% of these (i.e., 10,881) were served through the reported contracted outpatient mental
health programs.
•
The population served roughly matches the general population of the county in regards to
gender and ethnicity, except that 47% of the children served were Latino while the County
Latino population is 61%.
•
50% of the children served were seen through School Aged Treatment Services, an entry level
program, which matches the program intention.

•

Evidence of Consistent Services:
•
4.5% of services in the year related to assessing children
•
9.3% of services related to planning treatment
•
76.1% of the services were providing treatment
•
The patterns of services provided match the intention of the programs

•

Evidence of Effective Services:
•
For children completing a program:
•
61% display a reduction of impairment related to their behavioral and emotional needs
(e.g., Oppositional or Anger Control)
•
62% display an improvement in life functioning issues (e.g., Family Conflict or School
Behavior)
•
74% of children show some type of improvement
•
Effectiveness of treatment for individual concerns (e.g., Anxiety or Depression) range from
50% to 68%.
•
An individual child’s story shows that, for him, the positive impact allowed him to stay in
school and develop solid family relationships.

Behavioral Health
Children and Youth Collaborative Services
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Future Steps
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•

Who we see:
•
Each child seen has a unique set of needs and strengths and our emphasis has been on ensuring
every child has their needs met appropriately; however,
•
specific combinations of needs (e.g., needing help with oppositional behaviors and having
poor school performance) are common and should have a clear impact on treatment
planning. The plan is to identify common combinations of difficulties , help clinicians
understand different constellations of needs and how to best help these children.

•

What we do:
•
Services provided are consistent with program descriptions and, on average, provided at an
appropriate frequency; however,
•
there are children who do not receive services on a regular basis. The plan is to identify these
children and review with programs how to identify factors which contribute to inconsistent
services.

•

How we help:
•
For children completing a program, 74% of children show some type of improvement. This means
that 26% of the children completing programs are still needing help. There are multiple potential
explanations for this (e.g., needing a more intensive program); however,
•
efforts to systematically review cases of children who have not improved should help clarify
when a child is at risk for not benefiting from the program.
•
efforts to create algorithms to help identify children at risk or not benefiting could serve as a
prompt for additional services.
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